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Territorial Engineer Miller Vis Before Committee
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Elaborates
Scheme to Add Express

Lord Kit. bcner. 1 ' greatest soldier
of JCnKl ri'1, believe In the Hoy

Scout. Mi- - ms watched them drill
Wij ha written a letter praising them.
A striking thing Is, however, that
though Lord, Kit. hencr is a otdl-T-

hi' In a chief stress on the develop-

ment of haraolcr and physical sod
mental nlt-rui- mid muko no sug-

gestion of militarism. He write to
the boy s follows:

"The more I know of the scout
orKatiizn t Iiti th- - mure admirable I

think It Is, and the more fully per-

suaded 1 i'in that It should appeal
strongly to every father and mother
who desire r.t bring up their Hons well.
It break down clas. prejudice, pro-
mote comradeship, discipline,

nnd sym- -

its La Bajada Hill to Inspect
Road; Other Items of Interest to the PostaWaaler fteraaalarrtt,

C. t. AMiKKfOM,
farau Baudiai, taioata.

' Companies
System.

fftevrlal M.pslrh lu lb. Mnmlnf .Journal!Fart. Rcammtarlm
II A 1.1' li It. MILUOAJH,

U lark Mow, Maw Jark.
Santa re . M.. June The

territorial engineer has made a imt IMpaHal CnermBaag'acr ta ktaraiar Joaroali pm mmonal examination of the condition W ashliiffton. . C, June 20. Theon the La llujudu hill road md re on i .stofflce and postCntar.4 aaeeni-cl.- ni.'.tar at th.
otfrtra at Albuiuri'. N. M., aadar act
t ioiirtH at ktarrl a,

"orieu tne necessary repairs to
Chairman I. Sparks of the county road met this week and took up for
commissioners, and Mr. Alarid. conn

TIIK MflRMVO JOURNAL II TUB) puthv. . la are the hlKhest ty road supervisor, Iium received direc
MkUO, at I't'OHTiXi tub p'kin. Christianity end patriotism, and later, tions rrom the engineer's office as to

the method (f repair and Improve- -iiru.s vr mx. m mi nutii riiriiALL THE. rttlh. AMI Tilt MKT HOI'S w hen there Mcout are grown up, what fewor lilt Ra.IT III ItA.I I'AMTI KHt.ftun ark Hibin.

consideration th- - Lewis bill, which
provides for condemning and purchas-
ing the express companies and adding
them to the postal system, nnd estab-
lishing a complete system for the
quick transport of packages nnd the
eatable products of the farm nnd
truck garden, etc At th.lr last confer-
ence in Washington the represent!!-tivt- s

of the business men of the coun-
try and of the farmers' grange asked
congress to establish such n system.

elrralatlna thai aar atfcar papar
k M.itca. Vba aal papa la turn

la tka jaaf.

rr is nnu mis Bone to Ut Ifajnda bill
to make the necessary repairs. It
will be remembered that La Kajada
hill was constructed nnotit a year and
a half ago, since which time there hn
not been one dollar snent In the way
of repair. The road when visited by
Mr. Miller, was In good shape, very
little repair needed, but such repair
are quite essential to prevent future
damage to the road.

Many Americans prefer
beer in a light bottle.and representatives of these interests

TERM OF I H KIFT105.
Pally, tf mall, so aiuntfc .....Ma
bally, hr carrl.r, on. aiuath

Tka Maralng Jn.ra.1 kaa fclakar
rallaa tbua la aeeanl.4 ka aaj

.tfcar sapar la h.w M.ilaa." Tka Jtaaerl-t- a
kaaapapar llrecburr. .

aXBieCEsUllB NBW MCXttO

were present at the hearing before the
committee; today.

"There are two main reagon why
tho express companies must be added Most brewers follow the course

of least resistance.
to the postal system. " said Mr. Lewis

better title can they each aspire to
than to be known us true man nnd
pure patriot? And that Is what they
are all now burning to become.

"You Scoutmaster who have gone
through the hard work of making thl
movement so successful, must be well
pleased with the result of your labor
when you ee these smart lad around
you, and consider thalr

numbers, and their Improved
moral, and metal, and physical con-

dition, and you, Scouts, I feel sure,
already realize the. benefits you have
received by being members of till
national association.

"There Is one thought t would like
to Impress upon you once a Scout
ftlwaya a Scout. You will find the
Scout Law and Scout training very
useful through life, so never allow
Scouting to be looked upon a a gam?
that I over, Keep It going a long a

In hi argument. "First, the express
company service does not reach beA 1XH It I II Ol' 41 I.V IMIK-KKX-

yond tho railways to the country or mewthe farmers, which the postoffice doeg, Light starts decay even in pure beer.through the rural free delivery, which

co Matter.
The Colorado National Life Assur-

ance company of Denver, Colorado,
has been amalgamated with the Co-
lumbian Nutli nal Lift! Insurance com-
pany of lloston, Miins., which was re-

cently admitted to transact buslnes
In New Mexico.

The president of the Colorado Nft-t- b

rial Lite, In u letter to the policy-
holder of the company, state thut
the director of the company huve
acted fop what is undoubtedly for
their best Interests, and therefore In
place of hnvlng merely the guarantee
of the "Colorado" with It iiipit.il of
$I0(J,(I(HI, their politic urn tw pro-
tected bv the niaranten of tile "Co

Is waiting; with empty wagon to re
ceive the express packages and tike
tnem to the country store ana the
farmer, and carry back to the town

Jn view of the evident Inclination
of the member of the Senate commit.
tee on (crritorle to look favorably
upon Immediate stud-hoo- for
Arlxomi and New Mexico, th(f
Morning Journal modestly make
the auKKeKtlon that tha I'liK-e- d

Ktutea Hi'iixtrt ami the preildent of

th t'nlted Htati'M make euth territory

Dark glass gives protection against light.

Schlitz is sold in brown bottles, to pro
und the cities the produce of tho
farms and truck garden for the peo-pi- e

to oat, at living prices. Second,
tho contract of tint express compan-
ies with the railway give them an av.
erage transportation rate of three- -preient of tutchiod on tin- - Fourth

of July.

tect its purity from the brewery to your glass.

The lirst Schlitz was brewed in a hut
over 60 years ago.

Thli leave plenty of Mine to drt the

quarter of a coM u poundt and with
this rate the express charges by poat
would be reduced from two-thir- to
une-ha- lf on .parcel ranging- from five
to 50 pounds, and ubout 2H per cent
on heavier weights, a a consequence
of tho of the express

job. It will really only take a few mo

you are olive, as boy And a man,
Help It by nil the mean that lie In
your power, and when we hav a
million men and boys, a I hopo we

shall have, Imbued with the spirit of
Scouts, our nation may well be proud
of It manhood."

lumbian," with II capital of $1,000,-Oil-

and surplus of utmost half fi

mueh. The Colorado National IJle
Assurance company was organized In
ll05. and ha almost t4.iil)0,000 of
business In force.

For the Treasury.
Territorial Treuaurer M. A. Otero

ha received the following sum for
the treasury: Oscar Lohman, treo-ute- r

Dona Ana county, $9,865.34;
Solomon Lunuo. treasurer of Wilenclu
county, $4,710.61; and Traveling Au-

ditor C. V. Sufford, bank examination

rnentn; hlf a million nMresnlvo
American" nre wnltltin b they have
been waiting: for year for thf

to kpend thoae few minute
In opening the Kate of odnilmlon to
th union of itnten. There could be no

company plants with the postofllce
and rural delivery, and the elimination
of th- - express company profit, which Now our agencies dot the earth,

output exceeds a million barrels a
MUlLlU) AX! MKXKXI.

Our
year.

are averaging; over 50 per cent on tho
Investment.

"The express companies are posi-
tive hindrances and obstacles to the
bur-lne- of the country. The average
charge for carrying a ton of express In
Argentina 1 $6.61, and for the coun-
tries of Kurope, $4.12, while the

express company charge In tht
United State Is $31.20. They charge

fee, $50.

Mounted Police Votes.
Captain Fred Fornoff of the New

Mexico mounted police, will probably

If you knew what we know about beer;
you would say, "Schlitz Schlitz in Brown

amy

I .ll'l,

remain another week or ten days at
Tlerra Amarlll i attending court. Bottles."Mounted policemen Rafael Gome
has been called to Cliamita to look
Into a horse deal, which ha caused
some trouble there.

Xe- Company Formed.
Article of Incorporation were filed

If report of recent Interview with
Francisco Madero are authentic, he
realize the gravity of lit prospec-
tive presidential possibility, Tha chief
executive whom the Mexican people
are to choose next October, In the par-lanc- a

of the day, "ha hi work cut
out for him.'' Reconstruction will
prove fur more tedlou and onerous
than destruction, An exchange says:

Many of those who with reckless
and hilarious enthusiasm dynamited
bridges, pried up rail and cut down
telegraph pole In the name of liberty
will be conspicuously mlslng when
the cull come for patriot to me.'t and
oberly consider tho way and means

of building up and maintaining u

tii hie and firm-hande- d government.
To many of the revolutionary hot-
spurs, It wu fun to fight; the pros-
pect of tedious session of committers
and llstles office hour doe not ap-pe-

to thern. Having drunk the de

rii'onc 138
Consolidated Liquor. tVO

Cor. 1st St. and Copper
Ave., Albuquerque

in the territorial secretary 8 office oy

ihe Onriadlan Cte Oil. Ua and lnd
company, w hich has it main place of

5 times as much to carry a ton of
express as a ton of freight In other
countries. Here the expres companies
ehurge 16 times us much. Of course,
these charges simply prohibit by halt
or more of the. traffic In the L'nited
States. Our average less than one
hundred pound per capita, while
that of the other countries Is over two
hundred pound per capita, although
we have far gret,'f demand for quick
trunsport on account of our longer
distances and more cxtcnslvo busi-

ness."
"Wo cannot have an efficient parcels

pott. The government cannot con-

duit It on mull railway transportation
rate, nt over four cent a pound, lh
competition with the express compan-
ies' paying but three-fourth- s of a cent
a pound, excluding; the weight of
equipment in both cases; which n
ftbles the express corporations to

business at Logan, Quay county, and
names K. L. Merrill as Its ugctit. I ne
company is lncornorated at $500,000,
consisting of 500,0110 slime nt $1

each, and begin business Willi $2,000
The im (iroorators and the share
thev own are: M. H. Mice of Lngon
1,0110; H. S. Kastman, Tticumcarl
ilia: T. W. Hlnes. Hryantlne, 100,

more flppfoprlata tate for the grant-In- k

to the hundred of thotmunda of
cltlxen their Jut anil Inalienable
rtkht than on Independence Day, In

tha Year of Our Lord Nineteen Hun-

dred and Eleven, What do you nay,

gentlemen? Make It a Fourth of
July preaent. It I an act of burn im-pl- a

Juatlce to which every American
I entitled; the privilege of autonom-
ous government and the rlaht to rhonae
the men who ahull administer hl r.

The lKinr of the Declaration
of Independence have turned over In

their Rrave.a many time ere thl. at
Ihe spectacle of territorial oppression
which has been for half a century
twfora thn country and the. world.
Why not rnd It once tir.d for all?
'You are holdlim back the develop-irreh- t

br two nilghty empire whose'
resource combined cquul thot of
tiny half doacn states In thn union.
You nr keeping herded In the corral
rj long dlHtanro dc)iotlsm, half a mil-

lion people a Intelligent and as
and able to govern them-axlv- e

a any people In the fulled
States; much more so thitn some. You
tmvc.heen for fifty year making a

football of that statehood which In

Uch ft vital thing to every aouthweHt-erner- ,

which will give him (he chance
to enjoy that atate pride which I at
th root of the friendly rivalry that
Roe so far to make, our union of
tate a close and coherent one, Your

New Mexican and your Arlionuii tire
outside the breastworks; they have
ho part nor lot In f the presi-
dent of tlui I lilted Htiite, In HclectlliK
their goveruotH nor their state of-

ficials; they are In bondage, peonage,
ward of the government even as the
untutored red man; liny have long
Stumbled tti apathy along the rocky

William V. W'eher of Logan, 100; 11.

L. Smith, Logan 10: K. L. Merrlla,
Logan, 100; lleed Hollomun, Tuctim- -

carl. 200: John H. lteneun,light of battle, It wi be difficult to
100; T. A. Wayne, Tticumcarl, ion.

Notary Appointed.
Covernor Mills hu appointed Ha

moil Octuvlo Archuleta of Albuquer
que, Hernallllo county, an olary pub-

lic.
Saudi I Homl.

restore their political sobriety.
Madero Is only human, and he ad-

mit that he I tired, Ho I bothered
by Insomnia and Indigestion. The ner-
vous and physical strain ha been ex-

traordinary, for the equel of the
campaign him been an unpre

over filty por cent in protitg to them-
selves, although rendering no service
whatever to the farmers and to points
off the railways.'.'

Mr. Lewis hag worked out a system
of "rone" based on scientific methods
from which- a fiyt pound foi
Instance, can blwnt 196 mile for
11 cents, while the epress companies
now charge 25 cent and more . for
like distance; from Calais, Mti'Vie, to

The Beer
The territorial engineer will make

an Inspection of the Santa
cedented popular acclamation, If some
of the hysterical enthusiasm can be
converted Into the energy of dlsin- -

Sun Francisco, will cost 30 tenta for That Made RIilwaukeeramroad upon wblcli cotisiueraoi repan MSfive pounds, und $2.42 for DO pounds,
a aaulnrt the express company charg(crested patriotism and unselfish es of 85 cents and $7.60.

With the rural ree delivery a partstatecraft, Madero' burden may not
prove Insupportable. of the express system, an agricultural

parcels post will market the farmer'
iii'Mlt'ce arid save them the time and HOOSIER STARTING

Mr. Ilichmotid Hobson has been labor of murketlng their truck. Hates
even lower than most quoted are pro
mised, by having the rural und city

blamed because he took off his coat
while addressing an audience. Hut It

will not be, forgotten that the coun

t
disability of such member resultin?
front disease, accident or old age, all
to to -- aid in aciordance with the by-

laws oi this society but payment on
account o. old age dlsaliility'siiall not
be made to any member un-
til ufter .'uch memlur shall
have reached seventy years ot
age; (7) to sieuro for Its members
such other advantages as arc, front
time to time, designated by the laws
of the society.

carrier assemble the Binall consign
BEN HUR TRIBEments of the individual shippers and

Supreme IVing: (2i to improve Its
members socially, morally and intel-
lectually, and to Hocure for them the
advantages of Intimate social Inter-
com se by the adoption of such secret
signs, grins, passwords and ritualistic
work as will enable the members to
make themselves known to each other
wherever the order miy exist, or
wnereevce they may meet, (3) to
provide lectures, entertainment and
such other intellectual und social
Pleasure lis will elevate and bind the
member together In bonds of fellow-
ship; (4) to aid its members in busi-
ness or in soctiriiv employment, and

try was highly appreciative of this
same Hobson when ho took off his

work will be done in sanuovai coun-
ty for the convenience of tourist.
Several clilssen of Santa Fe have

money for the purpose,- - nnd
the read ci inmlsslon will assist
slightly In the work

Shot at Target I'lacllcf.
Adjutant General A. S. Prooks re-

ceived n telegram this morning from
Lieutenant J. Dearborn of the Nation-
al Guard ut CIovIr, stating that Cap-
tain F. C. Ulumleln of the company
there, met with a serlou accident
yesterday during laruet practice. A

bullet entered hi arm ut the elbow,
ihatlering the bone and It may be
necessary to amputate the arm. The
news of the accident greatly surpria-e- d

the adlutant goner il. who regards
Captain' Ulumleln a a man f groat
experience with lire arm. He has
been capptln of thu crr.pany at Clovis
for over hulf a year, and ha shown
great Interest In the company and In
target practice.

utilize the fast freight service on
trunk lincE, with passenger trains on
the branch roads to hurry the stuff
to destination, at the regular fust
freight rates. The poatofllce will re

coat In the neighborhood of Santiago.

coup Itself by securing carload rites
for tho assembled htpinenis. wntte

Organizer From Indiana Here
With Charter List for Organi-

zation of Two Million Mem-

bers,
.

The woman of today who hag good
health, good temper, srood sense,
hrlght eves and a lovelv comnlcxlon

When the thermometer linger?
about the 100 mark It I rather diffi-
cult to speclallne on tho tariff. We
do not find It in otir heart to criti-
cise or condone, member of congress
w ho ill "play a fondness tor the sea-

shore or the mountains.

to ilemonstrato tho bidicst form of ;fhft result of eorpi.cl I.Or.
(5) to care for the ,,, ,,.., . ,,,

the smull shippers get their advantage,
over pr.HeiU condition by bavins
their eolloct-nnd-delivc- system, tor
practically nothing.

This system a now In vonne In C.cr-ninn-

and shipper, Mr. Lewis shows,
pay only double freight rates, less
than a tcntli of the express rate here.

brolher'v love;
sick nnd bur - tho dead and extend ,', i. ,. ., ' , . ,.

path, pulled backward or forward by
leading 'Wring manipulated by poli-

tician tr.un it thousand mile away.
The Niinm uplrlt tlrtit mtucted those
who ntatle lndepeitde'uce Hay the
greatest day of the American calendar
elttn among the people of New Mex-

ico and ,rlv,onn In spllo of the years
l attempt to bottle It up and silfle

It by an and unfair nnd
unjust form of government. The
"grayheard In skirts" aikn you, by all
that li square ami ln.neM and In ful-t- l

i r ol pled.' made since the
niemei," of toe present generation
run- - not to the contrary, to allow him
his i..d iieii right ami grant him
htatehood as n Fourth of July gift.

tti'iiu. il )our uiKeswun is iauu.v
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet will correct It. For sale by
all dealers.

Harry Spencer, rf Crawford vllle.
Ind., is in the city nnd Is atarting a
charter list for the Tribe of t'.tn inn-- .

Tho food problem, the "high cost
of living." according to Mr. I.cwIh fig
tire, I largely tha result of the waniJ" M, ,HKt r0.-- has two million

manners.

aid and comfort to the member of
the order: (6) to cHtublish nnd main-
tain p fund or funds, from which the
benificary numed in tho certificate of
a member who has complied with all
the laws, rules and regulations legal-
ly prescribed therefor may be paid a
sum not exceeding- throe thousand
($3,0imi) dollars In any one case,
which sum shull be puid alter the
death of such member, or It may be
t'iiid to uny member on proof of total

of a proper articulation of our trans
Our advice to Francisco Is to keep

his vindications in cold storage. Sil-

ence Is golden.

President Tuft Is keeping congress
together during (his sweltering
weather, but emigre Is getting even
by keeping Mr. Taft away from the
soft hli'CXcs of his seaside summer
home.

portation with the rural sources or
supply. Wbllep rices are often pro
hibit ve to the consumer, crops may
be rotting ut the pluce of production,
for want of a real express service." Journal Want Ads. Get Results,

.M.-- and women nre
eligible to membership.

There is tin Insurance department
In connection, but this feature Is not
compulsory.

Ohlecl of the Order.
The oblects i f the Tribe of I'.en-H-

shall be U to unite In bonds of
truth, henevob uce and hi nor all ac-
ceptable white person of pood moral
character, snumt bodily nealth aim 01
good reputation an." win. believe In a

Internal ltcvonne TatcH.
Internal Itevenue Collector Henry

p. llurdshnr has been Informed thut
the payment of all special taxes due
before July I. lis required by section
I2M of the revised statues which
reads as follows: "No person shall
he engaged In or carrying on any
trade or business hereinafter men-
tioned until he his paid a special tax
therefor In the manner hereinafter
provided All special tax stamps ex-

pire June It", and persons commenc-
ing or conltiiuln" in flualnc on July
1. should procure a special tax stamp
lor the coming year hefoie the explr- -

The committee hearings will lie
printed.

4 . -

Jlfie'H one hoc, condoling aq , la- -

...
TO WHOM COXCKItXF.I).

One W. II. Pdanton, claiming to rep

Sixty-nin- e waiters quit their Jobs
In a swell Pittsburg club while hungry
dttn-- Were waiting for the llisi
course. Instead of striking while the
Iron wad hot these men struck while
the dinner w us hot.

resent the New Mexico State Domo- -
rat, ha no authority whatever to do

atioii oi' the month . t June, In order

lion .m the !; ne in New s.
Th" Society pav-- of luM Sunday'

il M.ciUetq;ie Mori, inn .ImlMUll, Is one
d ihe ico:.I lllli Jl'- ever published. No

lie "N-.- tr So. et" Holes w cl c

fe'id W Mil Mill. Il UN Hie UsUlll
(,(. ot Km. Nut, , not ,,nly by

)'. Ia.be 'c.i the cm'ii as well. The
ho). ,,n lie Hi m It icilaliiy pi.ncd
till iisk. e- eq'l.'il tl,,. tusk.."

that thev may avoid violation of the
provisions ot section 32, , revised
statue which require tll.it special
ii.. sii.mns donatlnir the payment of

liuslness for the paper. If Mr. Illan-to-

who, when lat heard was In
Flagstaff still claims to represent the
paper and is collecting on subscrip-
tion or advertising ho Is receiving
money under false pretenses.

J. Q. Albright.
said special tax shall be kept conspic

Hcfore altering any mode of
to correspond to the view of

some eminent physician. It Is often us
well to wait a lew day for some other
physician equally eminent to contra-d-

t him.

uously in establishment or piuce oi
Before Sending Out of Town for Yourbusiness. Any person who snuu

through neglect f ill to so place nnd
DYE-VAN- N MARRIAGE

QUIET AFFAIR MONDAY;

NOW ON HONEYMOON

keep said stamp shall he name to n
penalty equal to the special tax for
which his business fenders hint liable
and the costs of the prosecution, but
In no .as. shall Ihe penalty be less
than Jin And where the failure Jo
cniiiph with this provision of law

shall he ihrou-t.- i wlirul neglect or re-

fusal then the penalty Hull be double

When scanning the folder for n cool
place for your vacation. Just pass over
Siberia. Nome and ukon. California.
Those name are deci hln.'

Huiuinoi ks, ahiidy 'pur. h. and
Florida watermelon make the sii'n-u- h

r a grand Institution In Joyous
Jaeksoin ihe. Florida Tunis I inon.
Much grander In Allmqin rquc, where
the heat iluf-n- 'i drive jou to tlu-s- idy
porch, where oil are too lull ,,

ginger to waste time in a I, amnio k

and where the watermelon are Just
as good.

the amount spc. men.

Expense Account Books

Loose Leaf Ledgers

Rubber Stamps
Filing Cabinets

All corporation taxes must oe pam
he July I. but Mr. Mardsnar nays o-

INCORPORATE
YOUR

BUSINESS
IRRIGATION,

MIXING,
MERCANTILE, ETC

AH laws on ALL classes of New
Mexico corporaUon with complete
Irrigation and Mining Laws are con-

tained In Kanen's Compilation.
All necessary forms for drawing

articles of Incorporation, y,

amendments, annual reports, notices,
etc., rules for filing papers, fees, etc.,
are In Kanen's book.

You need no other (tilde; It has
everything In one book. Invaluable to
corporation organisers, officers. Irri-
gation and mining engineer and at-
torney.

Post yourself. Pave time and
money. Avoid expensive mistakes. Ig-

norance of Ihe law cos( many corpora-lio- n

a $25 tine In 1907.
V'NTIL .III.Y I. 1011.

thl book will be sent prepaid for $5.
Order must be accompanied by cash.

You need this book. Take thl op-
portunity to get It at a upeelal low
price, one volume. V35 puge. buck-
ram binding.

C. V. KAXF.V.
SauU lo wu. Acif Mexico

Mr. llnbbcll Insists he Is prospering.
It must be remembered, how c ;r, t ti.it
ho only recently acquired bis State-
wide organ.

return so tar have been lew. I n. to
are severe penalties in Mtnv
porilions who full to make ine re
turns within the prcscrioen .....

A wedding of much local Interest
was that or Florence F.lir.abcth Vann.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Vann who w.re married Monday leve-
lling at 8:30 o'clock (o Mr. Isilnh Al-
len Dye, Rev. J. V Tollu rt of the
Cotigiegatioiiul church performing,
the ceremony at the brides home.
No guests were present and the cere-
mony was witnessed ' the Immed-
iate families. Mr. and Mrs. Dye are
nt present out of the city on a honey-
moon trip, and will reside upon their
return, at 123 South High street.

Itodi have a host ot Irlemls, who
will wish them every . happiness In
their wedded life.

Pi.iiis.1 Xiiuln- -l Pularlta ItoJc1.
Charles Kohn, of Moliloyu, Ju.v
iintv. has Hied a protest against

Politics tirst und the public service
when we have time appears to he
the motto of those patriotic demo-
cratic aldermen. ihe location . f a res.Tvoir "ii" "' ' "

Oencral M Oslo's Insui li i to in low--- r

California want pay hcloio they
n,ulti If (here' aniliinK in u name,
the cognomen of lli.ii cine;' assure
(tint they will get Ihe pay. Veteran of
one Civil War will corroborate.

Pa.lai ila II ligation comiany. w ni. 11

loosed ot iucumcnrl men. Mr

Kohn alleges a prior right to the site

We Believe We Can Suit You

Call us Up, Phone 924, and Representative Will Call. -

Lithgow Manufacturing Stationery Co.

tup mpw MFYirn uniicr

Young Indie who wear naval de
Vices on the sleeve of their Mouse!
are not always at a.

ts the first proprhlor ot the project,
which be Intended usln to Irrigate
considerable body of land near"'Osier ha been made a baronet. Yet

If we are to accept hi theory of lot-ri- n

usefulness, he I alnady a dead
file.

The uniform ucce that has at-
tended the use of Chamberlain s Col-
ic, Cholera nnd IHnrrhoeu Remedy
ha made It a favorite everywhere. It
can alway be depended upon. For
"ale by all dealer.

Most of the picture we have seen
of King George depict him with a
rat hi r worried look.

Don't bn-atb- It but statehood
looks mote hopeful than It ever did.
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